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DION AND THIE SIBYLSi
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

'"'What wae 'the threat ?"-inquired
the triumvir.

" Hte aid," replies! the mother,
Sthat my daughter showed as much

9pirit as if &he was in Spain, and he
hop0W she might display no abatement

01 it when Tiberjus Caear ehoulti
leara that &lie was yet li Italy."

" And who," roared tht agod tri-
Ilimvir, " is Tiberjus Caear ! I hav
hoeen the-the equal of his master."

Rlis head drooped, andi he addod, in
a muttei-: 4' 1 have no logions now 1

Ales, we all helpeti to substitute
eaprice for justice when we lowered the
Itouliai Senate into a court."

Aglais was in terror.
" Your bounty," said she, 'together

'ith the means I mystîf retamn, place
l'El beyo>nd the fear of want. I have
dttermined to seek connealment in 'a
little villa or cottage near Rome ; ad,
aaLsumi]19 a new name, there to await

Pals' return, and the result of
licnysius's efforts in our behaîf. The
sooner we depart, the safer."

«"Let us neither run," saiti Lepidus,
*into snares, nor fly, without need,

frOm tranquillity. If Tiberiue lias
leaint that you are hmr, your at-
tempt to lemve me and your seizure
Wvould be simultaneous evente'; if hoe
lias flot learnt it, your departure is
'lot yet neceasary. But I will give all
requisite orders, nevertheless, and
seake every preparation, within three
hours. Be of good lieart. The power o!
IlYing shal l e yours, from this very
a.!ternoon. TItre - enougli! What a
falleu man le Lepidus ! Once, a world
shook at my naine; and flow my gal-
lent brother Paulus's widow and!
da1ugliter imagine they are not saf e
Under may roof !"

Rising from the table, lie threw Lm-
self on a couch, near which Borne
Iewels were displayed on a stand. Re
took up a littie casket, and said :

"Niece Agatha, I may neyer soee
your lwetty face again after you Once
leave tht Castle of Circello; wear this
for my sake."

And opening the casket, lio drew
fromn it a twisted chan of gold, to
*hich huuýg a jasper locket encrustmed

ith other precious stones, and en-
elOsing a miniature o! a woman.

e< Thanke," replied tht girl. 'If
YOU will yourself place it round mny

eC, uncle, i will make the beauti-
ful jeweî more dear to me."

n"TItre,' my littie lady, ', cried the
old mean, oomplying with hier requet ;

.What an ornament, to lie sure, you
are to the. trinket1

said Agatha. "%NVhat ie inside this
hocket ?7

'«You optn it thus," replieti Lepi-
duS, Pressing a littît ivory knob,
rletlasing a blade of steel, andi disclo-
3ag four golden signet-rings, such. as
1tomans o! distinction ued t, wear on
tke third finger o! tht le! t hand.

««The story of theat rine~," conti-
flued the triumvir, placing them in a
tOw on tbt table, eis equally brief andi
curions. This is on the le! t, repre-
Oututlg Aphrodite armed, was Julius
C&affar' : I mean, it is preoisely like
his favorite signet-ring, wt whioh lio
'ssued oommands that were obeyed
trOMn the Tigris to Britain. The other
t hlree going stiil from le! t to righit,
are ahl exact copies o! the three suc-
l"S5ive ignet-rings used by our actueal
nmaster, Augustus ; the hst, which is.a
90od likeness o! hiniself as lie waq
thirty years ag'o, being hie presnt
8eal oi orders.

"The one next te, it preseeats a por-
trait c! Alexander the Great. That wae
Augustus's previomus - his second a!-
ffitation. The first was the SphYnx;
s'98te Îuscrutable head!1 This, lis
f-st fancy, was an instinot. No affec-
tation 'there', I can -tell you. At the
t'ie o! oux quarrel and reconciliation,
Juat a! ter the war wth Sextus Pom-
Pey in Sicily, Augustus gave me, au a
n'ers t.oken o! private regard, tht
dnPlicate o! bis own seal-ring. O!
Course I have neyer used it for Public
PurPoees. To do so wouhd cosft any
nian lis liead. The other two -ore

witih many affectionate thanj<s, to keep
the gif t for lier uncle's sake. Andi go
that rght passed away till it was
time to separate and retire to reut.

Several days went liy; andi Young
Marcus reappeared nfot at the castle.

Chapter VI.

While tirns rang a monotone at Cir-
cello, an incident occurreti at For-
miae.

Velleius Paterculus, who occupied
roomes near those o! Tiherius in fie
Mamurra palace, was ahone ihïe
beti-clamber writlug. It was close
upon midiglt when he heard a timid
knock at lis door. He expecteti no-
body, and the hour was ont when lie
might have been eupposed, aeleep. Ht
waited a moment, in a Jialf-belief that
lis imagination had deceived ihm ;
but presently lie again heard tht
knocking. Rt caled to whoever was
tItre to einter:;smnd Claudius, the

and who ha.s watched ail your su)-
sequéent vîsits, and especially the last,
alt.ho&igh she couki flot overhear what
you said in the ladiffl room, ha& corne
to the CoTiusion that you are in love
with one of themn, the knows flot
whioh, and has told the youniç knight
Marcus as much. He considers you the
contriver of the ship stratagem; and
hope- great things from the f avor of
Tibyriuo by being the mieans <>f detect-
ing a traitor so niei his person, and
of s0 important a rank."

0' Leave that to me," said Pater-

culus. And, pattine, Claudusonthie
shoulder, the student dismnissed lhilm,
finished a paragrapli of hie Histo-1
rical Abridgment," and went to lied.

Two days later, Sejanus, Oneus
Piso, Lucius, bis brother, Q overnor of
Rome, with Vellejus Pate'rculus, and
some other oficers o! hig'h rank, were
in attendenoe upon Tiberius Caesar,
white various subordinates lounged in,

an anteroom.

" Germanicus demands," observed
Tiberius, 4 that the Praetorians should
be in readiness to repel the barbaria.ns
from Romne it.self. Does flot this look
ugly ?"'

"Public alarm before tht struggle,"
miuttered Sejanus, 4ncanespublic
delight at the victory."

slave, obeyed, closing tht door again n elanys aiso," continue1 libeius,
cautiously behint i hm. great stress on tlie neoeseity o! sup-

" Sir," said Clautiius, after cmn plying him largely with money. We

close to Veleius on ti omln«eig know tht condition o! the 'oerarium
relase frm dtyforthewhoe o sauctum'. Ht despatcheti the youth

rele a1 from dty fot risht whoue o! Paulus to Rome, did lhe not, on

whise day Isendet ife Cispul'vinumoney business for the army? I

where mth intdged worif joe s a As no ont replied, Tiberius re-

young kniglit Marcus, a grantison o! ue
Lepidus tht trumvir - le tInt lias tht l"'Weil, Lucius Piso, I have nothing
palace at Circaei. Do not ask me how but approval to express concerning1
I lave earnt wliat I have learnt; but your measures for tht Protection of
in the common ro>om a debauched son- Roviit. You can go. We'1l ahi return to
faring-man, who drinks and chatters, towai to-nigît. Our public business je
setms to have lad some masqutrading over for this morning."l
order to execute, the effect o! whicli Lucius Piso, withi hie brother Catias,
was that my master, Tiberiuis Caear, and ail the officeis, except Sejanus ad
was deceived'; i short, adopteti Paterculus, now took leave, afterý
false conclusion respecting the move- whicl, at a sign from Tiberius, young
mente o! certain ladie." IMarcus Lepidus was admitted. Hie

Here Claudiue pauseti, in apparent showtti much artificial firmnese in
aîarm. tfiat terrible presence. But lie was

4' Ay ?" nep d Ptruu.obligtd to introduce, as forming part

SWel ?" troe Ptruu.o! merehy domestic news, the informa-

IlWeil, sir,- continued ClaudIlue, tion which the cunniiag th.at oten at-
wi tha srtof asp Ilitwasinei-tends baseness lias convinceti him
witha srt o gap. "t Ws invi-would be secretly valueti by Tiberius.

table for me to be cogmizant - to He was obligeti to do this because lie,
know, to guase - or, if I may so say, .atnaeuî ei itlbru

to b at tastahmot aWre-" woul acknt>wledge no interest wliat-
te' Go on," said tht Praetorian of- verof lis own in the movements o!

ficer, smiling;41 to lie almost aware-" tht ladies who were at Monte Circello;
" Of tht plot, tht arrangement for and presently 'wlen the youtih detaiheti

the safety o! those ladies; anmd to fihe stratagtm o! the two boys attireti
know, or to guese, wlio contriveti the as females in tht boat, lie was aston-
scheme. The young knight w'Om 1i shed to set Patercuhus glanot wlth a
have mentionet - tht kniglit Marcue- meaning amile at Tiberius, and fie
seems to have some spite againat latter not inl grave assenti
those ladies, wbose safety le verY dear I"I wae tht only person, you may
to me." remember, my, Caesar," saiti Pater-

Il'Why do you corne to mne upon tljie cuhus, 'l' who argueti that ail theffe ir-
subject, my gooti youth s" 5d 'cumstance's sighit lbe a blind. Andi as
Patercuhus. to tht reaidence, meantime, o! the

.' Because I thin3k-and, if I1lie gallant andi noble youfl Paulus

wrong, I pray you to pardon me - Aemilie's kinswomamn, you willh also
that you also, illustrions sir, feel remember my reanark."
kindly toward the heroic youth who IlYou thouglit it wae Circeiho," saiti
saved my ife, anti toward his mofier Tiberius, "and I coulti not beieve
andi sister." you. It sems they are at Circello

"You tkink what la true," tais! still."
Patercuhis. 1'That hast point," quoth VelleiuB,

è"'Be-sides, the knight Marcu," l i tht onhy ont whioh atimits of ai
resumed Claudiue, 0'lias con*eivtd fie doubt. They have sinos had timne to
idea that he can pay hie court andi sali for Spain in good earnest."
make hie way by telling Tibtrius both >,'It is o! no consequence," observeti
wlere the ladies are anti wlat an Tiberlus. Anti le tIen, wifl a noti,
elaborate imposture bias been Playeti disinissedth fe young Marcus.
upon Tiberlus. This last ifi!ormation Tht latter, rejoining Heroti Agrip-
wilh be almo.st more priztd tIen the pa and some other youfifuh courtiers,
first. Tiberius le prouti o! showng wlo would have rejoeiceth fe dis-
men thnt none can ethfer deceive him grace o! a nman o! etters like Pater-
with impunity or deoelve lise long. cuhus, astoundeti these by an account

"Vtry truc," sais! Vthleiu.s. o! the short interview, the ver>' thoît-

" And this Marcus f urther -imagines ness o! which was itsehf, indeeti, nîso
fiat lie can trace tht plot about tht a siibjtct o! surprise to thse.
slip to its author." Once mort alont, Tiberlus hooked inl

«, ow Ildeep t.houglt from Seianue to Pate-

''Tht seaîaring-man-" cuhus, and was ut ltngfl on the Point

~Thte eafaring-man will lie o! no of speaking wlea tht latter anticiPat-

avail ln tracing tht nuthor. Oan you dhm
traoe hlm ?"I (To lie Continu--d.)

I ! iustrious tribune ?_________

"Yes-f or Tiberlus? I
"For Tiberlue ? No." Bliglit Bpramns Grow Worse

IlTIen tht author can never ble
traced," observes! the tribune.

"I coulti swear I ase glat," uaid Unhess promptly treated. Tht greatstrength o! Nerviline enables it to quick-
Claulilus. 1>' cure ail manner o! sprains anti strains.

«<Swear, tIen, b>' ne anti na, as you'I " led wis, wiesLonr

are a eqholar," rephied thte ah> uttMill, but lad to ha>' off, it became
soltiier, "you lave meant this report so paiuiful and swelled. I rubbed my
to me in kinduoase. But why are you wrist thoroughly with Nerviline twice
afraiti? a day andi put on a bandage. Thtepain

soon went away anti frequent rubbing
"'Weil, for fils rosin replieiCîsu- with Nerviline soon cureti. Nerviline

tijus : I"A fesenle servant at the ine, is undoubtetil> an excellent liniment
who eardyoupleaingwith Crispa, and tht best pain reiever I ever useti. "

who ear youpledin Nerviline le certainly extra gooti. Price
tht niglit when tht ladies firet arrivati, 2.5i.

4&TO EVE1RY SUBSG1nIBE1t»&
New and fDId

Who will seîîd us One New Subscriber
and 25 cents we will send them the

Family lierald and Weekly Star
FOR ONE VEAR

Together with the following beautiful premiums.

Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

Each 22 x 28 inches, ini Il delicate tints,

AND

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 x 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province andi for the United States.

The. two pictures to lie given are typical bits of child lif.. The.
prevailing note ln each la--as it should be-bubbling enoMent o1 the.
moment, witii just a toucii of one of the. evanescent ihdo of cb0ld-
hood to throw the. gay colora into relief. Tliey will please and ciiarm
upon any wali where they may hang, bringing to one an inner ami.
of the. soul even on the darkest day. For what cau shed more happ&
ness abroad than the. happinesa of ciiildren

One o! the. pictures la calleti

"leart Broken"
W. wil not let the reader into the secret o! what has h'appened,

but one of the. merry littie comnpamons of the. woeful littie mali whs..
lias broken lwr lieart ia laughing aiready, a.nd the. other hardly knowe
wiiat lias liapp.ned. Cut fioweru nod reassuringly at themn, and a
briglit bit of verdure covered walI stangin luthe background.- There'la
something ]piquanti>' Watteaueaqu. about one of the. petite figures,'
suggesting just a touch of French influence on the. artiat.

The. other picture presents another of the tremendous peplexities

o! childiiood. It la calleti

"" laird to elhoose"
As in the other picture, w. will not give away the. point mnati. b

the. artista belor. the. recipienta analyze it for thernselves. Again
there are thre. happy girls in the. picture, caught in a moment of
pause in the mnidat o!flinitiesa houri of play. On. of the. littl. maida
stili holda in lier armas the toy hors. witli whicii she has been play.
ing. F'Iowers and butterfiies color the background of thua, and au
arbour and a quaint old table replace the. wafl.

The. two picturea together wlU peope any room wlti Mix happy
litti. girls, 80 glad to b. alive, so care-free, 80 content throiigh the.
sunny liaurs aiitt their fiowers anti butterfiies, that they muet
brighten the lious. liii. the. tlrowing open of shuttera on a aunny
mornlng.

Quick'Reference Map of
The Dominion

of eanada
SPBE11LLY PREVIARED

The map of tiie Dominion oi Canada will IMi a long ielt want. It
lias been prepared apecialUy for the. Faihi Heralti and We.kly Star,
ant inl riglit up-to-date. It la printeti on a sheet 22 x 28 luches, eacii
province lu a different color; it shows the adjacent portions o! the.
United States, thie exact location 91 the towns, villages, etc., aul rail-
road routes, includiag the. new G. T. Pacifie. It gives the population
accordlng to tlie ver>' lateat census, o! ail smiall anti large places in
Canada. With the Dominion maps wll b. enlarged provincial mapa,
that appeal to subscribers lu ecd province, as follows:

For Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.C.
With the Dominion Map will be fouind an enlarged map

of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, riglit up-to-date
complete information regarding location and situation of aIl
towns and villages in the Western Provinces.

The Faiwily llerald and Weekly Star is too well known
to need description. It is the greatest Family and Agri-
cultural paper in Canada. Its regular subscripti- ii price is
$1.00- per year, and you can't get it anywhere else for Iess
except from us, and we will give it to you for

O9NLY 25 (I3NTS
Any one of the premiums are worth more titan that alone

Address your ordei:s to-

The Business Manager
P-0- BOX 617 Northwest Review

"JIEART BROKEN"
and

"lIARD TO CHOOSE"


